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10 Decem ber 1995
Closing of the Dioces an Jubilee Year

Brothers and Sisters in C hrist,

A S O NE S O W S

I cannot find words strong enough to thank all those who made the fiftieth anniversary of the founding of the
Diocese of Edm und ston festivities the succ ess they we re. M ay the fo llowing exc erpts from the homily given
at the festivities' closing be received as an expression of the gratitude of the Edmundston diocesan Church.

M AGN IFICAT

Our hea rts are filled with gra titud e today, our souls exult with joy! Throughout this diocesan jubilee year we
have in som e m anner ex perienced the m arvels which G od was pleased to work a m ong us. D uring this
wonderful year we have witnessed the Lord's goodness throughout our diocese, in the Southern Victoria,
Grand Falls, Restigouche, Upper Madawaska, and Edmundston Deaneries. During the year we put in a
beautiful garden which has produced several plants, fruits, and flowers, making it such a marvellous place.
Th e Holy Spirit is truly at work , and Jes us h ope s that we shall bear fruit in abun dan ce.

The readings we have just heard recall the wonderful work that is being carried out in our beloved Church of
Edm undston: the Holy Spirit is at work in our midst; he favours us with his most m agnificent gifts. A powerful
wind coming down to us from Pentecost, from the Second Vatican Council, and from the Edmundston
Diocesan Synod, has risen in our diocesan Church, and today we are proclaiming these marvels of the Lord.

As we meditate the W ord of God like the Virgin Mary, let us contemplate this garden which only strives to grow
among us. Adopting the words of Robert Lebel, let us think about what has been sown and planted, these last
m onth s; let us look at the g rowing plants, and a t the ripe ning harvest.

As one puts in a garden in the spring,
As one sows the seed in the month of May,
Let us each day deposit in the heart of the Gardener
The work of our hands and our desire to love:
And may God ever be at the heart of our homes
Like a chorus of love at the heart of our songs.

T HE G ARDEN

OF

S U F FE R IN G

W ho will tell about all that has been done during these months of festivities ? Prayers to God, and countless
brothers and sisters ge ne rous ly offering up their pain and suffering for the good of the Church. W hen one
thinks abo ut « apostolate », one think s especially about activity, a p astoral projec t, bu t in th e C hurch itself it
is necessary to find the irreplaceable seeds of suffering. Intimately united with Jesus, with his passion and
cross, the sick have a share in the salvation of all humankind; they complete in their own flesh what is lacking
in the sufferings of Christ. Brothers and sisters sorely tried by illness, on behalf of the Edmundston diocesan
Church I thank you for this beautiful garden you are tending.

As one picks the fruit at harvest-time,
As we are d azzled by the bu tterfly tak ing flight,
Let us dare glean true life at the heart of our passions,
In order to hear its cry and to give it a name.
As one picks the fruit at harvest-time.

G ARDEN

OF

Y OUTH , G ARDEN

OF

EL D E R S

W ho will be able to talk abou t everything tha t youth and e lders have invented and com e up with to celebrate
our dioc ese's fifty years? The artists were there, facilitating mem orable celebrations. Artists from both sides
of the river got together to help us discover our sacred treasures. The Madawaska M useum hosted an
exceptional exhibit of sacred art. Throughout the year you ng people of the South ern Victo ria and Restigouche
deaneries kept in touch with each o ther in order to get to know and appreciate one another better. Young
people of G rand Falls, E dm und ston, and Upper M ada was ka got tog ether for an unforgettab le youth rally,
twenty-four hours of fellowship, learning, and celebration. Scouts and Guides held a diocesan session in the
sam e vein. Our celebrations have incited our youth to carry on the gardening. Our elders were not forgotten,
they were part of every celebration, and it was as a group that they acknowledged the great m ystery of the
Ch urch yesterda y, today, an d tom orrow.

As the fire contin ues th rough tim e
By proudly relaying the torch,
Let us carry the love of God to the hearts of our children
That his sunlight glow in their eyes
As fire passed on.

IN

THE

D EANERIES

The grea t even t was celeb rated in every parish with prayer, mass, and several comm unity suppers. Each
event was very significant. In each parish the fiftieth anniversary was marked by special prayers and
eucharistic celeb rations. In March the Edmundston Deanery revived devotions to Saint Joseph, and in June
the Grand Falls Deanery celebrated Corpus Christi Sunday in great pomp as young and elderly celebrated
the great m yste ry of the Trinity, Father, Son, and H oly Spirit. At the end of J une, the Southern Victoria Deanery
celebrated the Ho ly Spirit who vivifies the Church in a remarkable way: over thirty youth coming from the eight
deanery parishes gathered together for the sacrament of Confirmation. W hat a celeb ration! The o ppo rtunity
was also taken to honour the faith of parents and grandparents. I will not soon forget these mom ents I lived
with feeling and in gratitude. The Church is really like a beautiful family. The Restigouche, amidst the beautiful
fall colours adorning its forests, celebrated the faithfulness of their elders, while the Upper Madawaska opened
the treasures of its heritage in an outstanding pilgrimage. And the summer's activities saw the gathering of
bishops, priests, and religious who hail from our diocese or who ministered here. The summ er also witnessed
the opening of our diocesan seminary and acknowledged the input of our married couples, baptised, and
con firm ed; our so ng o f gratitude re sou nde d:

As one brings wood to the fire
To dispel the cold and bring us toge ther,
Let us bring joy to our neighbourhoods.
May our cities light up with the force of our faith!
As one brings w ood ...

H O M E C O M IN G

AN D

R E C O N C IL IA TI ON

Our festivities will have been beautiful opportun ities for hom ecom ing celebration s. M any congresses were held
in our d iocese: the Eu dist N orth A m erican Cong ress, the con gres s of th e Atlantic C atec hetica l Office, the
congress of the Ca tho lic Health Association of New Brunswick, the Charism atic Congress , etc. These we re
important events for our Church and its christians. Besides, in my pastoral letter on the Church of
Edm undston, I voiced the hope that this jubilee year would be an occasion for forgiveness and reconciliation,
and I dare believe that in the midst of our activities this dimension wo uld always be present, to help us receive
God's forgivene ss a nd to welcom e a sister or brother w ith whom we have been alienated. Our Church is the
Church of Jesus where there is room for everyone.

As one embraces a returning child,
Showing joy in the welcome,
Let us finally forget the false blames and daily censures
Caused by love searching awkwardly for expression,
As one embraces a returning child.

A Garden to Care for
Our festivities will shortly be things of th e pa st, but you know how I would like to have the feast renewed year
after year. W ho could sto p us ? W e have hardly put in our g arde n, and m uch care will be ne ede d to ten d it.
Jesus is the vine, and we are its branches. His gifts are innumerable, but it is always the same Spirit who gives
the Church m ost wonde rful gifts. Let us have the Holy Spirit abide in us, the Sp irit of wisdom and discernm ent,
of counsel and power, of knowledge and of fear of the Lord. As on the first Pentecost, a mighty wind has
arisen over our Church. Let us continu e to conscientio usly work for the benefit of our com m unities, let us have
a daily concern for each of its mem bers.

As one offers a flower simply out of love,
As hearts are carved on the birch bark of day,
Let us dress in bright colours the celebrations and homecomings,
The m om ents of happiness that to u s are so s hort,
As one offers a flower.

May these mom ents be for us today both thanksgiving and petition, may Jesus be the Great Gardener who
once more gives us his Spirit. He cam e that we may have life and life to the full. He wants us to bear much
fruit and fruit th at rem ains. H e m ak es his dwelling-place among us. May the dawn of the new m illennium g ive
us a heart ready to recognise, praise, and bless him constantly. Let us journey together to the year 2000,
toge ther let u s wa lk to fu rther m eeting -places o f faith, ho pe, and c harity.

+ Franç ois T hibodea u, c.j.m .
Bishop of Edmundston

